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THE CXTY.
New Tear’s Address.

Thecarriersof thispaper offer Twentt-five
Dollies as a Premium for the best Poem to
be presented to the readers of the Teibuxe on
the Ist of January. Contributions will be re-
ceived until the 25th inst, and the reward will
be made by competent literary gentlemen.

Admitted.—W. S. Cadman, Esq., was on
Saturday admitted to the practice of law in
I»otli brandies of tiic United States Courts in
Ibis city.

Particular attention is called to the
large sale of furniture and other goods, on
Monday morning at o'clock, by Gilbert,
.Sampson & ‘Warner, No. 83 hake street.

|gp“We publish to-day anotherletter from
Dr. James Hunter—the seventh in order of
his practical series on the throat and lungs.
Dr. Hunter's great experienceIn thetreatment
of affections of the respiratory organs ought
to give weight to his views.

Soi.dieks' Families.—On Thursday morn-
ing, between fifty and sixty families were sup-
plied with bread and groceries, and many
more on Friday, at- u The City Mission,”
through the kindness of Mr. Ogden, Mr.
Childs, of the Mechanical Bakery, Messrs.
Goes & Hoag, Messrs. Condict & Wolley,
Mr. Scripps and Mr. Hongh,

Terrible Death.—A man named John
Crompton, who has hecn engaged as switch-
man and car coupler on. the Michigan South-
ern railroad for a numberof years, waskilled
between four and five o'clock Friday after-
noon. He was uncoupling a tender from a
car in motion, andfalling, wasrun over length-
wise, hiebody being crushed to a jelly.

The Yates Phalanx.—Bev. C. S- Mscread-
ing,chaplain of theYates Phalanx, ■will speak
of the condition and wants of the 89thRegi-
ment, now stationed at Williamsport, Md.,
on Monday evening, Dec. 16th, in the lecture
room of the ClarkStreet M. £. Church. The
friends of the regiment and thepublic gener-
allyare cordially invited toattend.

Pnor. Siddons.—It will be seen by his ad-
vertisement that Professor Siddons, of Co-
lumbia College, New York, of whosecapacity
as an elocutionist, we spoke highlya few days
since, will organize a class in that essential
branch of education this week. His stay in
Chicago will be brief, as he will be obliged to
return soon to his college duties. He will
probably give one or more readings during
his sojournin Chicago.

TheSoldieeb' Festival.—The Fcstivalfor
the benefit of thesick aud wounded soldiers
commences Monday. A bountiful and a well-
cooked dinner will he served at Bryan Hall
from IQ to 4, when theladles will be happyto
wait onany number of hungry applicants for
dinner. In the evening, Winchcll gives one
of his inimitable comic entertainments for
the same object. So worthy a cause is de-
servingof extensive and liberalpatronage.

Company Election*.—The Higgins Light
Guard, attachedto the 51stRegiment at Camp
Douglas, recently elected the following offi-
cers: Captain, Geo. H. Wentz; First Lieu-
tenant, M. B. Atwater; Second lieutenant,
Orrin Johnston. This fine company was re-
cruitedin Lake and McHenry counties, aud
comprises in itsranks a splendidbody of men.
The company isnamed for Judge Higgins, of
this city, and numbers ninety men.

United States Circuit Court.—ln the
United States Circuit Court, on Saturday, in
the case of Josiah Reed vs. George Walrod,
the defendant appeared on an attachment,
issued for contempt of Court, aud recognized
in $2,000 for his appearance. In the same
Court, in the case of theMahoning County
Bank vs. the Marine Bank of Chicago, the
special verdict rendered a week ago was set
aside and a new trial awardedplaintiff

Cibcuit Court, —The case before Judge
Manicrrc, Harris vs. Freer aud B. C. Tates, for
alleged false imprisonment, was decided on
Saturday, the juryhaving been out for forty-
eight hours, by rendering a verdict for the
plaintiff of six cents. He claimed damages
in the sum of $50,000.

Case No. 60, Henderson rs. Swift, was com-
menced on Saturday afternoon and a jury em-
paneled.

TheT. M.C, A-—Theregular monthly busi-
ness meeting of the Young Men’s Christian
Associationwill be held at their rooms Mon-
day evening, the 16thinst, at half past seven
o’clock- An opportunity will then be given
to propose names for membership. Thean-
nual dues for active members are two dollars
per annum; auxiliary or lady members fifty
cents, and half the amount to be takennow,
as half the fiscal year has expired. Thepay
xnent of twenty dollars secures a life member-
ship.

EclecticMagazine for January1662
an exceedingly interesting number, has been
received by McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn
street, who have also fresh supplies of Tit.
comb’s “Lessons in Life," and “Cecil
Dreeme." McNally <fc Co., also wishto in-
form thereading public, that they are now re-
receiving subscriptions to the New York
Albion, at SG.OO peryear, and “Harper," “At-
lantic," “Godey, and “Knickerbocker" maga-
zines,at $2.25 each, per year, whichis much
lower than the regular club rates.

Labcent or x Horse anp Buggy.—James
Lewie, was, on Saturday, bronglit before the
Police Court, charged with the larceny ofa
horse and buggy, the property of Wm, Egan.
It appears that, seeingthe animal fastened in
front of McCormick’s Block, on Dearborn
street, early in the evening of Friday, Lewis,
being a soldier, captured the property and
drove o2 while the owner was attending to
some business near by. The consequent
search resulted in Mr. Egan's recognizing his
horse and vehicle, late the same night, near
Clich’sHoteL Justice Davis held Lewis, in
default of SBOO, for trial at the Recorder's
Court.

pT Sometime last summer ■when the Post
Office Land Warrant case against Wheeler,
Parker and Pease, came up forhearing in one
of thecity courts, it was erroneouslystated by
the reporter who prepared the item for the
Tribune, that Mr. Samuel W. Pease had been
convictedof the offence, which was a mistake
—it being Parker that was found guiltyand
sentenced to the State Prison, andnot Pease.
WhenPease’s case came upfortrial,lastweek,
the State’s Attorneyentered a net. pro*, to the
indictment against him and the Court dis-
missed the case. We make this correction
and explanation for thepurpose of setting ilr.
Pease right before the public.
“AHouse, a, House,”etc.—John S.Rarer,

whose fame as a subduer of the most vicious
and ugly specimens of horseflesh that can be
produced, is world-wide, has arrived In this
city, and, we are informed, will give a sample
of his skill at Bryan Hall, off Saturdayeven-
ing next. Theonly request that he makes on
this occasion is that he may be favored with
with theugliest specimens of the horse spe-
cies lobe found in thecity, with theguaranty
that they JEjllleave Bryan Hall well-behaved
andas docSH* as kittens, in connectionwith
his feats of skill in this direction. Prof Rarey
will deliver, irun lecture, replete with in-
formation upon and all-im-
portant topic. The me|||inuotmccmcnt will
suffice to crowdBiynn Hawto overflowing.

Life Operations.—-Mes^£<^Qtt& BojSiC
Agents for the Kew York
pany, are being quite successfW ef-
forts to direct public attention to the ten year
non-forfdtdble feature of this office’s policies.
A party insuring to-day for$5,000, Ifhe die to-
morrow, the $5,000, immediately becomes a
claim, and if helives ten years, and makes ten
annual payments, hispolicy ispaidup; noth-
ingmore to pay, and still his dividends con-
tinue, making his life policy a sourceof in,
come to him while living. The principle ar-
gumentof weightofferedagainstlife Insurance
is, that aparty might pay in for a numberof
years, and then, by inadvertence, inability,
etc., not be able to continue paying, and then
lose all hehad paid. The 2fao Tork Life In-
surance Company has done much to obviate
this objection by their ten year plan and non-
foifeibcrc. A party, by tills table, cannot for-
feitwhathas been paid in. Thus, if one in-
suring by this plan for $5,000, discontinues af-
ter the second year, the company will give
hi™ a paid appolicy,according to the number
of years paid inVviz;—
2d year, two-tenths, "ofamount-insured,,.. AIOOO
8d •• three-tcnlhsof - #SOO "

..... I£QO
4th “ four-tenths Of ■ .**.

**

..... a,<Stt
sth •* five-tenths of . •• -i;;;V'^soo

And so bn until the tenth annual payment,
TThen oZHspaid, and dividends itiJ continue.

When the ten years hare expired and men
have policies in their pockets upon which
thereis nothing topay, but on the contrary if
they live to the age of 90 produces them an
annuity, they will be found the best of adver-
tisements and the staunchest friends of the
Company.

CIGSE OF THE RECORDER’S COURT.
SIMESCE OF THE PRISONERS.

CONFESSION OF C. C. FLINT.

Saturday momiug, at tea o'clock, the pris-
oners convicted during the late term of the
Recorder's Court were brought up for sen-
tence, to the number of twenty-five. The
scone wasan unusually animated one, even
for thisCourt, where Us frequent recurrence
oft-times renders it tedious. The room was
crowded with an Immense throng of specta-
tors. Attorneys ofthe criminalpractice stood
jammed in orderly rank and file. The Sheriff,
bis posse of deputies, and a deputation of
the municipal detectiveswere in their appro-
priate places; the prisoners,Jclcanly and well
dressed, sat in a compactmass in thebos.

The first prisoner called was Elizabeth
Green, a coloredwoman, found guilty of the
larceny ofa set of fursvalued at one dollar.
Shewas sentenced to the county jail fortwen-
ty days and wentbelow.

Wm. Donovanwas called. The Court rc-
. marked: “'WilliamDonovan, youpleadguiity
to the charge of stealing a span of horses val-
uedat S3OO, andI do not seea palliating cir-
cu:instance in the case. I therefore sentence
yonto the State Penitentiary for two years at
hard labor, the sentence tobe carried into ef-
fectwithin ten days from the date of thepres-
entadjournment of this Court.”

John Moore was then arraigned and the
Court addressedbitn; “John, it seems to me
you hare been here before.”

“Yes, your Honor, I have, and yonlet me
off’.”
“Well, you-were then cleared by yourhon-

est face. That cannot avail yon now. The
jury has fixed yon this time. You areguilty
of the larceny of twocoats and a hat, and will
goto Joliet one year.”

George Henry, larceny ofa piece of flannel.
Sentence, one year at hardlabor. Theprison-
er jocularlyremarked that he wouldbe ableto
stand it with the best, and left the presence
witha swagger that bodedno good.

Gustave Miller, stealing a case of surgical
implementsworth SB.OO Hecould not speak
English, wasa strangerin the city and said
hehad a family in Europe. One yearat Joliet
with hard labor.

JosephStange, assault with a deadly wea-
pon. Amotion for a new trial was overruled,
by the Court. Eight citizenswereallowedto
enter and make oath to thegeneral good char-
acter of the prisoner at thebar. TheRecorder
heard It and then said :

“You undoubtedly inflicted the wound
which has broughtyouLere,ina fit ofpassion,
hut all I can say is, you have reason tobe
thankfulthat the blow did not kill your vic-
tim. In view of the fact that youhave shown j
that youhave a generousheart, in providing j
for the wounds given, as well as paying the!
expenses of theprosecutingwitness, whowas
unable to doso, i shall makeyourpunishment
very light, hoping that youwilllearn to gov-
ern your temper. Youwill pay a fine of SSO,
and be confined in the county jail ten days.”

MartinDunn and JamesPeyton, robbery of
a watch and ring valuedat $l4O. TheCourt-
said, hi this case, that the prisoners had been
indicted and found guilty of a most wicked
crime—robbery. There was no doubt of their
guilt. He sentenced them, in accordance with
the findingof the jury,tofouryears each in the
SI:ate Prison,and remarked that had he the
fixing ofthe time, they shouldgo for a longer
term. Be also recommended them vrhen
their sentencehad expired to endeavorto lead
a different life.

Nicholas Newman, Michael Higgins and
Dennis Stein, three boys. Two indictments.
Larceny of four coate. Sent to the Reform
School.

JamesMcDcnuot Larceny of twenty-eight
dollars in money. One year at hardlabor.

George Lamphicr, colored. Larceny of a
coat valued at four dollars. Ten days in the
county JaiL

Wiley Yan Duzer. Passing counterfeit
money, (three indictments).

Recorder. “The motion for a new trial in
this case is overruled. I hardlyknow what
to say to you. Ton are a smartboy—andshould
do well, but I fear, from the testimony, thatyou hare been schooled in crime. Your
offence, however, is not equal to that of your
mother, who, to clear you, seems to me to
have come here and committed a deliberate
perjury. This convinces me that your parents
have early taught you wickedness and wrong,
and have continued tosustain you in evil do-
ing. When you return, do tryand get a liv-
ing honestly. Tonare sentenced to impris-
onment for one yearat hardlabor.”

THE CASE OE C. C. FLINT.
C. C. Flint was next arraigned. He ap-

peared pale and care-worn. When asked if
he had any remarks to make before the sen-
tence of the Court was pronounced upon him,
on a sustained charge of obtaining money on
false pretences, Mr. Flint said, in substance:
“May it please the Court, I wish tohave

the Prosecuting Attorney make an explana-
tion in regard to the charge of forgery, which
wasat one time preferredagainst me. I wish
him to state that thesecharges could not be
sustained against me. lam not guiltyof the
crime.”

Both the Recorder and the Prosecuting At-
torney made an explanation, setting forth
that the alleged forgeries of Mr.Flint, they
had been convinced, by letters from Erastus
Flint, of Grceneaslle, Indiana, upon whom
the paper bad been drawn, were not tobe
classed as forgeries, the prisoner having the
full authority of thisgentleman to drawdrafts
upon him. There wasno reason to doubt the
statements made that he was so empowered.
They had no idea that the indictment for
forgery couldbe sustainedagainst Mr. Flint.

The prisoner was thenproceeding to attack
certain newspapers for misstatements ofhis
case, whenthe Recorder interrupted Mmand
advised himnot to enter into a dissertation
upon newspapers. The prisoner then pro-
ceeded :

UI bare not,at any time since myarrest, had
a desire to fightagainst law and justice. How-
ever guiltless Iam of certain of the charges
made against me, I could not but confess that
I had done wrong. It is my hope and desire
to be enabled ere long to repay all to whom
I am indebtedin any sum, and had I not held
to promises made to me, which proved
untrue, I should not have had the load
upon me I now bear. But I wish to
correct one impression which seems to pre-
vail as to the extent of the frauds they say I
have committed. The sum has been ‘set as
high as $17,000. My whole indebtedness does
not amount to SI,OOO. Ido not need to enter
into a relation of details, but this is thesum
and substance. I should state also that themoney 1 have received has not, as has been
stated by some, been expended in extrava-gance and profligacy. On the contrary, all
has gone toward the care and education
of my children and the inevitable expenses
of my family. The debt has been accumula-
ting for the past year and a halt I informed
my' employer, who was my only confidant,
some two years ago, thinking that be might
have relieved me without damage to himself
I donot nowblame him that he didnot doso.
I am ready to suffer the penalty you may
think best to impose.*’

In answer to questions from tbe Recorder,
the prisoner said thathe had been employed
in the Ikmocrat office by John Wentworth for
three years, and that for two years of the time
l»is employerhad known of his pecuniary dif-
ficulties. The Court then addressed the
prisoner as follows:

“Tonare a youngman of more than ordi-
nary talent and ability. Those who have la- !
bored sideby side with you,and hadan oppor-
tunity tobecome acquainted with your capa- ibilitics,are among the first to concede this
to- you. But lam sony to say that you are
not the first, nor the second, nor the third per-son who has graduated from whence youcome
within thepast three years, to the State Peni-
tentiary. I suppose yon thought that you
were but using the ill-gottengains ofyoursu-

Eerior and your employer. You might, per-
aps, have considered also that very soon you

would follow those who had gone before you.
There is no estimating thepower of a strong
mind and will, inaperson who employsothers,
over weakerminds, forgoodoreviL If, during
the time you were with this man, he knew
you were obtaining this money for ;

i yonr support, this hidalso its weight in your
1 inlnd. Had he been but an honest man, you

I would soonhave walked in a new way! lon-
elyallude to these things for yonr future good.
yTn obtainingand using the property of other
people yon are undoubtedly weak, and here

* wtitionyon. If you have embarked or
to embark in future acts ofthis kind,eithcri* fajse Bwearingorotherwise, turnback

no furtheron, or dread theinevitablqrcauU. Your own acta have left
y°. n friends outsideof the officers of
this Court ana. Borne of the verv men youhave wronged, some of the latter of whomImTC bj importune me to be ;lenientm dOTim&.wlihyou. In consideration il of yonrfamily, wawnhopo that your futuremay be better, I stoUjenieucc you to imprls- .onmentin the coualjjad for thirty davs. IYou have no money-sma which to pay costs,and none will be enteredagainst you.”

Tfm. Steward and Charles J. Teuton. Lar-
ceny of a watch and money, two indictments.
Two years at hard labor.
. Pat. Lawler, larceny pfa coat valued at four
dollars.'

,
Thls man was auuember of theIrish

Brigade, andYoughtnobly at Lexington. The
Court gavehim - county jail,
and.iufonaed the prisoner thatat the expira-
tionof that time hla old Captain would 'be
wantinghimintbe rahks again. “An' Pm
ready, ycr honor?’ washis.response.

Dennis Kehoe, larceny of clothes. The
Court saidto this prisoner: “Touare charg-
ed with the meanest kind of stealing—taking
clothes froma washerwoman. The other day
we hada man up, here for endeavoring to
cheat a womanout of her pay for washing,
but you take the clothing itself Now, do
not let me hear of yonr finding any more
clothes mysteriously thrown into year back-
yard. I sentence you to fifteen days In the
county jail.”

Patrick Mulconly, burglary. Two indict

-mcnts. Theverdict of thejury being one year
in thepenitentiary, he was thus sentenced.

Henry Filkins mid Benjamin Curtis, lar-
cenyof$47 froma youngman named Frisbie.
Two years each at hard labor.

Ellen Kane, larceny of money. One day In
thecounty jail,

Patrick Daley, larceny of money—soo. Ver-
dict of jury, one yearand a half tc hard labor.
Sentence the same.

Ned Allen, assault with a deadly weapon.
Three mouths in the city Bridewell.

Sr. Holland’s lecture.
The lecture of Dr. Holland on Saturday

eveningatBryan Hall,before theYoungMen's
Association, being the first regular address of
theseason, wasa fine effort, and was listened
to bya large andappreciative audience. The
subject, “WorkingandShirking,” was handled
by the speaker with his accustomed vigor of
thoughtand elegance of diction.

He said the disposition to shirk wasconsti-
tutional with the human race. The first rc-
cordedact of theprimal pair was one of shirk-
ing. Adam tried to throw theblame upon his
wife, and his wife upon the serpent. An at-
tempt to shirk moral responsibility, from that
day to this,has been a marked trait of their
descendants. There isa habit in this country
of shirking from hardlabor. Yery fewmengo
straight through life without stepping aside
for sught obstacles.

Essential things arc made free by nature.
Beyond this we must pay a price. Anecklace
of diamonds will cost ten thousanddollars, be-
cause it costs so much labor, and for the same
reason, an ounce of goldIs wortha tonof iron.
In the audiencebefore him he saw silks from
China, cloths from England, jewelry from
France, and gloves from the foot of the Pyre-
nees All this wealth cost somebody some-
thing. The great strife of the world is to see
how muchof thiswork canbe donewith little
labor.

The shirks are great curses. They aid in
giving false ideas of respectability to society.
The stock exchange ia the Paradiseof Shirks.
A dollar was never there. The
speaker could see no distinction between a
professional gambler in stocksand any other
professional gambler. 11 Sin hringeth forth
death,” but shirking, in its fullest develop-
ment,hringeth forthtiicStock Excliixngc.Think
of the false standard it seta before the country
—think of the fluctuations set forth there,
while the value ot the stock never varies.

Achange of administration brings out the
shirks in force. Once in four years they swarm
forth like bees. A hundred thousand men,
each with his three clean siiirts, a borrowed
suit of clothes aud a carpet sack, start on a
pilgrimage to the Mecca, Washington, after a
clerkship, a consulate, or some other po-
sition where thepay is large and labor light.
Wc hare the shirk m the army too. Hero he
is full of patriotism. He gives our soldiers
clothes of shoddy, robs them of their rations,
and is one of themost consummate’ rascals of
the world.

Thenation has shirked great responsibili-
ties. We have hastenedand have worked only
to get rich. In each pursuit in commercial
and professional life there isa lack ofprepara-
tion. Lawyers are made in a day; doctors
there are as innocent of science as they were
when they were born. Long periods of train-
ing for professions, and apprenticeship to the
trades, are almost unknown. The saying,
“Theworld owes me a living,” isfallacious.
Hen sayit who dress at the expense of their
tailors. The feet is, the world owes them
nothingbut a prettyrough sortofa coffin,and
a piece of ground,that could be used for no
other purpose, to put them in. The world
owesa living only to thehelpless—to children,
to the sick, and to theaged.

There are shirks in social life also. Mem-
bers of churches shirk responsibilities npou
their ministers, supposing, perhaps, that the
burdens of the parish, divided up oniony the
minister and the deacons, will yield a large
dividend.

The speaker then described what “First
Society” might he supposed to consist of.
He would begin with theß’s. It was blood,
breeding, brams and bullion. They mingle
much according to circumstances. 'ln towns
where there is a large numberof old residents,
blood takes theprecedence. luothers, where
there isnot much wealth, breedingranks first;
where there is neither blood, breeding nor
brains, wealth takes thelead. What will you
give to be admitted? You must have one or
ic other of these requisites. Have youthese

tilings, or do you wish tobecome one of the
pensioners or “bores V”

There is no country where polities are so
badly shirked as in America. Whatever is
wrong in American politics, the good men
arc responsible for, and this is the only rea-
son why bad men rule. They neglect tovisit
thepolls because thepolitics have got so cor-
rupt, Ofall the shirts and sneaks which the
soil of America produces, these are theworst.

Thespeaker spoke of the present waras a
war for a great cause, and as a cure forall
these evils. Along peace .is productive of
shirks, a breeding pen of cowards. Peace is
very well for angels, but, for men, withall the
imperfections of humanity, peace may be a
curse very much greaterthan war. The emo-
tions that thrilled the American heart at the
time ofthcassaultuponthcNation’sflagatFort
Sumter, were worth all others that have been
experienced at any pecuniary gains. It burst
upon the world like the comet that followed
it. Men saw it stream up though sky and the
wonderedat the source from whence it sprang.
They learned that there was somethingthey
loved better than money. Now' halfa million
have gone out to maintain thatbeloved’nation-
ality. Thewar remedy is u radical one, and
the speakerhad no more doubt of its curative
Sowers than that it was sent for the purpose

y a beniliccnt Providence, whatever the re-
sult may be.

Theabove is but a briefabstract of the lec-
ture, and, of course, can only serve tobring
out the heads of the subject. On the “Shirks
and Sneaks ”as inall matters appertaining to
social and vital economy, Dr. Holland has
proveda vigilantcharacterstudentand posses-
ses what so many lack, the gift ofclothing the
result ofhis studies in pureand appropriate
diction. If the Young Men’s Association arc
as successful in the remainder of their lectur-
ers, the course will be one of the happiest fea-
tures of theseason.

Fatal Affray in the 'West Division.
The Coronerheld an inquest Saturday upon

the body of one John Dalton* a drayman,who
livedupon Leavitt street, in the West Divi-
sion, and who came to his death in the fol-
lowing manner; On the 14th of November 1
last, Dalton was lured by one Benedict, to
dray a load of port, in barrels, from the pro-
vision store ofLouis Richberg, oa Milwaukee !
Avenue, to Cowles’s dock. Upon his arrival
at the store, the barrels were not ready to
loadand being in great haste, herather rough-
lyexpressed toRichberg his intention of not
waiting a great while. Richberg, in turn,
madeuse ofsome hasty languageand the two
soon commenced exchanging epithets which
finally culminatedin a quarrel. During its
progress, Richberg seized a whipstock be-
longing to anotherdraymanand, according to
the testimonyof some of thewitnesses, struck
Dalton upon the head with it, breaking it by
the force of hisblow. Enraged at the blow,
Dalton came towards him, whenhe thrust the
jaggedpiece, he stillheld in Ids hand, Intohis
eye, inflicting a small punctured wound,
whichbled copiously. At this, Dalton de-
sisted, got upon his dray and drove off,
threatening vengeance.

Thenext day, the woundgrowing worse, a
physician was summoned, who dressed it, and
forseveraldays gave the injured man his at-
tendance and care. He speedilygrew worse,
however, and inflammation,setting in, soon
spread from the eye to the brain, causing his
death on Friday evening at six o’clock.

The Coroner was notified of his death on
Saturday, and officerDelhi took Richberg into
custody. A jury was empannelled and a post-
mortem examination was held byDr. Gore,
which resulted in establishing the wound as
the cause ofhis death. The evidence before
thejuiy was conflicting, some of thewitnesses
denying point blank that Richberg inflicted
thewound, and others equally emphatic in the
affirmative. Alter a careful examinationthe
juryreturned the following verdict;

We, the jnry, find that John Dalton came to his
death from wounds inflicted from a whip-etock,in
the hands ofLouis Richberg, at the comer of Hub-
bard street and Milwaukee Avenue, in the city of
Chicago, on or about the 14th day of November,
A. D. 1861, at his residence on Leavitt street, in
the said city.Dec. 14th, 1861.

The deceased livedupon Leavitt street, was
forty years ofage, and leaves a wife and four
children. Richberg was committedupon the
warrant of the Coroner.

Dr. Hunter, of New York, on tbeCom-
plications of Consumption*

LETTER NO. VIZ.

To the Editors of the Tribune:
Though in the early stage the destroying in-

fluence of consumption is wholly confinedto
the lungs, its effects are soon seen in a disturb-
ance of the whole system. Every organ in
tile body deeply sympathizeswith the impeded
function of the lungs. The function of the
lungs is to purify the blood of its carbon,
without wliich there can he nostrengthin the
muscles or harmony in the action oi other or-
gans.

Whateverinterferes with the free admission
of pure air to the lungs renders the blood im-
pureand unfit tonourish and sustain the tone
of the body.' The circulation of impure Wood
weakens its •vitalityand produces an imperfect
performance of the functions of every part, _

This disturbance is called sympathy. But it
; is sometimes more than that nrrvcms connec-
tion existing between a diseased anda healthy
organtowinch the term, “sympathy" is fre-
quently applied. It is a two-fold sympathy
acting through the blood and through the
■nerves. TheMlure ou the part of the lungs
to purify thebloodlinks together the several
organs of the body in the consequences.The injury,which began in the lungs thusbe-comes transmitted from organ.to organuntil,
thelocalmaladyis lost in thewide range of
complications towinch ithas givenrise.These complications often occur withmuch
greater violence in one'organ than in others.
In one the stomach is its chief scat, and wc
find the appetite capricious; sometimes too
good, at others miserably poor. Wo may have
‘‘pain in the stomach,” “flatulence,” “vom-
iting,” “eructations,” and all the train of dis-
tresses which mark confirmed dyspepsia. In
another the bowds manifest the disease in con-
firmed “chronic dysentery" or “chronic diar-
rhea." If there are granulations or ulcera-
tions in the fauces and larynx, the disease is
mistaken for “a mere affection of the
and, as a consequence, the lungs are wholly
neglected. Should there be muchpain in'the
chest, and especially should the pteuria be-
come inflamed and adhere to the walls of the

chest, as is very common hi every form 'Of
consumption, the disease is thought- to he
only ucftronic pleurisy,” or '■'■rheumatism in
ihc'iHUwie* of or “ neuralgia."

These and many other affections are mere
conrcgvcnccx of the pulmonary disease, and
spring directly from U. That they are fre-
quently mistaken for the chief disease,and
wrongly treated, there can be no doubt* In
fact, 1 am almost daily made aware of the
truth of this observation by patients them-
selves. But this Is not to be wondered at
when we considerall the difficulties whichlie
in theway of the generalpractitioner acquir-
ing that experience which is necessary to de-
tect pulmonary diseases in the carly stage.
Thephysicianrequires long and constantprac-
tice to become accurate in diagnosiswiththe
stethoscope. ’Without great practical experi-
ence, themostprofound book-knowledgewill
not save him from making many grievous mis-
takes. And the difficulty is not alone from
the inexperience of the physician, but al-
so and to a great degree from the unwilling-
ness of thepatients tobelieve their lungs are
diseased, or to have their chests carefully ex-
amined. Theystrive to persuade themselves
that their lungs are sound, and though filled
with apprehension, they go to the physician
forhis opinion, I might almost saywithout a
deliberate intention to disguise or miseolor
theirworst symptoms, that they maylead him
to decide as they wish.

Let me warn the reader to be ever watchful
of the chest, and do not rest satisfied when
vonhave any fears in regard to your lungs,
until voa have obtaineda carefulexamination,
and the best advice you can procure. An er-
ror may cost vou tout life. If you have

I tubercles, and they are not discovered until
[ in theirsecond stage, your case, from being
simple, becomes one of extreme danger.
I have thus briefly glanced at a fewof the

more common complications of consumption
in a plain, practical maimer, because I know
that there is no point on which thepublic
entertain such erroneous opinions, and from
mistakes in regard to thereal cause and treat-
ment of which, such calamitous results spring.

It is common for poets andnovelists to de-
scribe Consumption as a disease of little suf-
ering. They paint the victim of it as slowly
faffingaway, placid in mind, without pain of
body, and in the fullest and keenest enjoy-
ment of every sense and faculty. like a
withering flower, gliding gently down to the
grave, diffusing around"her as she fades an
atmosphere of increasing sweetness. But
alas! Poetry is not true to life. There,*are
fewdiseases more tobe dreadedfor thesuffer-
ings they occasion. In its commencement,
ConsumptionIs stealthy. It comes on with-
out any warning of Us approaA, and in gene-
ral isjinnh/ seared before it is detected at all.
Thus far, thedescriptions of fancy arc correct,
but now comes a train of complicated
miseries which try the strongest forti-
tude. The chills during the morning arc
followed bv a consuming fever in the after-
noon, and this again by exhausting perspira-
tions at nhrht. Sleep is brokenby cough, and
the day liarrasscd by efforts to expectorate.
Thebreath becomes “pent up” by pleuritic
pains, and no sooner are these subdued than ]
diarrhea seizesupon the bowels. Day by-day i
the oppression on the chest increases, The
heart palpitates and labors to force the thick

! and impute blood through the obstructed
lungs. The appetite becomes capricious, the
limbs wasted, and the whole body enfee-
bled. But a terror more formidable than all
is the steadily increasing and ever present
senseof impending suffocation. As the air
cells and tubes become filled upby the exten-
sion of the disease, the space for thebreath
grows less and less, until at last the poor suf-
ferer dies actually gasping for air!

And there is nothing"to console the con-
eumptiveinthcusualtreatment ofthe disease.
Remedy alter remedy fails toafford even relief.
Change of climate only increases hishardship,
and in too many instances hastens the fatal
issue. The past presents a bleak and dreary
prospect, and the experience of the present—
Ifwcaccept the bright promise of inhalation
—no hope for the future.

Such is thestern reality of this terrible dis-
ease, divested of all fancy. It presents a con-
centration ofbodily and mental suffering to
which there is scarce a parallel in the sad cata-
logue towhich onr flesh is heir.

My next letter will be on spitting ofblood,
or Hemorrhage from the lungs.

Tourobedient servant,
James Hukteb, M. D.,

Physician for the Throat and Lungs, No. 11
Adams street, near Michigan Avenue, Chica-
go, December I^*lß6l.

Office of Drs. R. & J. Hunter, No. 57 East
12th street,New York.

“December as Pleasant as Mat.”—The
truth of thisline of an old favorite hymn was
fully realized yesterday. The oldest jphabl-
tent of Chicago docsnot recollect sobeautiful,
soft, balmy a day in mld-Dcccmbcr, within
thepast twenty years. Wc hope our generals
arc preparedto take advantage of theweather
with which Providence is now favoring ns,
and look down into the enemy’s country.

School Book Question Again.—At a meeting
held on Saturday morning, December 14tb,at 112
Dcarbom-st.

P. T. SHERLOCK,in the Chair.
Itwas unanimously resolved,
Firefly, That the resolution? of the School Teach-

ers’ Meeting, in this morning’s Tbibuhe, are—all
bosh.

Secondly, That as public servants, those parties
arc paid for teaching, not for peddling books in
school hours.

Thirdly, That even If any teachers did sell
books below regular prices, it wasafter their pu-
pils had found out Sherlock's cheap store, and
learned his prices for books.

Fourthly, That the word “accidentally” is a
very poorjustification for overcharging.
Fifthly. That whenever the Board of Education

shall enter into an investigation of these matters
of School Book rascalities, onr Chairman be re-
quested toattend such investigation, testify toand
prove all heknows upon the subject.

Sixthly, That the Board of Education ought not
toallow itself tobe workedlikea machine forthe
benefit solely of either publisher or teachers.

Seventhly, That as parentshave to pay for school
books, they should be left free to find them where
they can buy cheapest, and that without any in-
strumentality calculated to overshadow laircom-
petition.

_Eighthly, That like Ministers of State, Teach-
ers and members of School Boards should he pro-
hibited from receiving favors from pupils or pub-
lishers.

Ninthly, That teachers of the Public Schools,to
deserve the confidence of the public, should not
only he free from the charge of extortion, but be-
yond all suspicion of it.

Lastly, That our Chairman is requested and
hereby authorized, to continue to sellnewor old
Books, at less prices than any otherestablishment
in Chicago, notwithstanding all the combination
of School Teachers, School Book Publishers, or
members of the Board of Education, and that Ho
shall he prepared to sell daring the coming year
ten thousanddollars worth of second-hand.School
Books, at very low prices, and also continue to
take in exchangeall old Books read in the Public
Schools.

P. T.SHERLOCK, Chairman.
Bookstore, lf2 Dearbora-st.
Christmas or New Ykar‘3 Present.—Wheeler

&Wilson’sSewing Machine, a valuable and appro-
priate testimonial of

AFather to his Daughter ;

ASox to his Mother;
A Husband to his Wife ; or
ABrother to ms Sistzb.
This Gift is profitable and available a life-time.

It is equal to ten Seamstresses. An Annual Divi-
dend -of 100 to6oo per cent, (onits cost) maybe
obtained in use—by its possessor.

Geo. E. Chittenden,
163 and 165Lake-street, GenlAgent for IU.,WisM

lowa and Northern Indiana. [dccls-10t]
Thompson's Eating House is prepared to fam-

ish every variety of game In its season, oysters,
and everything offeredby a first class place of the
kind. Remember this, and call at No. 53, Dear-
born-street. declG-2t

Ellsworth Zouaves. AttentionI—Every mem-ber of this Corps is ordered to be at She Armory,
on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, /harp/ No ex-cuse for absence will be taken.

Per order of E. L. Brand, Captain. .

63?“ For Photographic Albums and Cartes De
Tisite, go to Brand’s 108 and 110Lake-st, J-

tdeclfi-it]

BEAunrui.Present.—One of the “Yankee Card
Writer's” Monograms and package ofNote Paper,
at Tremont House.

Go to James Boyd’s Exchange Office, 33
South Claik-strcct, to sell your uncurrent Money.
He pays the best rates. [decl(s-14t]

83?” 5,000 Drums, all sizes, with calfskin heads;
also, a general assortment of Improved Accor-
deons, Brass and String Instruments, etc., for sale
at cost by J.Bauer, 99 SouthClark street. [del4-12t

ByATT BROTHERS & Co.’S KnTTK AND Scissors
Shabtekbr.—Eating perfected arrangements for
the extensive manufacture of this cheap and valu-
ablepatentedmachine, we have now opened an of-
fice for the sale of County Sights in the States of
Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas,
lowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin. For information
call at our office or address us byletter.

Htatt Beds. & Co..
decl26td-ltw 15 Custom House Place, Chicago.

For Holiday Presents go to J. A- Colby,
Agent, 118Randolph st. Heis selling oil theentire
stock ofbooksand jewelry, at warprices. What the
bookstores sell for $1.00,1 sell for 50c, $1.35 and
SLSO books for and 75 cents, and all other
books at great redaction. Now is your time to
buyyour Holiday presentsat half price. Such an
opportunity as the unfortunate circumstances
which render this sale necessary cannever be ex-
pected to occur again. ‘ decH-5w

pyExchange on New York, Philadelphia and
Europe, Gold for sale.

Deposits received and money remitted as de-
eded. Kedzte. Alexander Sc Co.,
de7-12t 52 Clark street, Sherman House block.

Tgr Cook &McLean, 93 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dying Gents'
garments less than any other boose in the city.

ae3&-ly

Go to Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printing.
uovll-h221-ly

£g7“Go to the TumuiTE Ofllco for your printing.
dec&lyr

, Go to John Jones, 119Dcarbom-et., andget
your clothes cleaned and repaired. novtS

DIES.
In this city. Saturday. Dee. 14, at8 o’clock A. SC. of

diptheria.ROSE BKI.LA A~.youngest daughterof Ab-
ner and Iroogcne Price, aged two yean, one month
and twenty-eightdays.

In this city* Friday, pec. 13th, ALMIHAH, wife OfBogan Boiler, seed 57 yean.
The friends ofthe family are Invited to attend the

funeral at her late residence, 75 West Adams street,
Sunday (to-day) at 8 o’clock P. H.
Pr New Hampshire paper*pleasecopy.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

SatcbdatEvening, T)ec.
#

14,1861.
The week closes on a very comfortable money

market. Business is good- IsearlyaH the money
in circulation is good, and onrmerchants generally
feel cheerful and content. To the seeker of local
financial news from day to day, times are decidedly
dull, hut that very dearth of news, when business
is reasonably active. Is the very best indication
that the people are prosperous.

The Icadlnghanks still sell exchange at hC per
cent premium. It is hardly as abundantas it was
two or three days ago; l>nt the supply and demand
are about equal. Some of the banka charge a frac-
tion above on smallhills. The haying price is par
@>s; the higherprice is only concededoccasionally
to hestcustomers.

Gold buying at selling, )4%)i' The
brokers Bt£H charge 1per cent on retail lots, and
take it when they can get it.

hIiLWAUKEE.—The Sentinelof this morning says
Therewas no change in the general features of

themoney market yesterday. Borne of the banka
reported exchange rather easier, others quite close,
hutall concurred in expressing the opinion that it
would he plenty cnoush to meet every demand
after this week. The selling rates were cent
at the hanks and 13f outside. Gold is plenty
at 1)4, hut for small sums the brokersstill ask 2
cent. For exchangethe banks willsellgoldat par.

We understand the Bankers’ Association has re-
tired about two hundred thousand dollars since the
Ist of the month, of the circulation of hanks that
were unable or unwilling to come up to the re-
quirement# of the new banking law.

The Hudson' Citt (Wis.) Bank.—The La Crosse
Republican mentions the failure of the HudsonCity
Bank, Hon. 31. G. Gibson. President. The bank
ha® madean assignment to H.L. Humphreyfor the
benefit of thedepositors. Its circulation is about
$21,000, secured by $15,000 Michigan and $7,000
Wisconsin Bonds. Its issue# are therefore good,
and in accordance with the arrangements of the
Bankers’ Association, they willcontinue tohe re-
ceivedat par inMilwaukee.

So says the Sentinel of this morning.
St. Lons, Dec. 13th.—The Democrat says: The

money market exhibited no new feature to-day,
except the increase of Treasury notes, large
amounts of which—a millon and a half or two
millions of dollars—have been paid out on Gov-
ernment account in this city, since Monday last.
Their abundance had slackened the tightness of
the exchange market, and rates were not so Arm
at 5 per cent, premium forcurrent Missouri paper.
But gold remains nominally 5 percent, baying,
and 6 per cent, selling, with a much less demand
to-day than on Tuesday and Wednesday. The ap-
prehension of a rapid decline in Treasury notes,
and the consequent desire to convert them into
gold, has given way, and as the report of the
Socretarv of the Treasury becomes better under-
stood, confidence in th© firmness of Government
securities is strengthened.

pg~ The Hudson CityBank, (Wisconsin,) Hon.
3d. B. Gibson, President, has failed, and made an
assignment to H. L. Humphrey for the benefit of
depositors, with a deficiency of about $12,000.
The MilwaukeeBankers should and will he com-
pelled to stick to their agreement, and redeem the
hills, which are too good toadmit ofa serious loss.
The circulation of the hank is about $21,000. se-
cured by $15,00 Michigan and $7,000 Wis-
consin bonds,—Exchange.

TheGhasd Tbukk RailwayCompany, op Can-
ada.—The following is a statement of the traffic
for week endingKov. 30,1861:
Passengers
Merchandise and live stock
Parcels, mails, and sundries.

Total ...

Week ending Dec. Ist last year.

Increase

,$31,215.49
. 67.654.81
. 3,034.23

.$91,994.53

. 75,033.14

.$10,961.44

Total traffic from July lst,lßGLto date.51,598,889.84
Total traffic for same period forpre-

vious year $1,52?,653.45
Increase $73,205.36

New Tons Stock Market.—The following are
the quotations of the Stock Market to-day:

Ist board. 2dboard.
New York CentralR. R. stock 78# 78#
Galena
Rock Island.

.70 70'

.50# DO-
Michigan Southern(preferred) 39# C9#
Michigan Southern (common) 18# 18#
Tennessee 6 per cent, bonds 43# 43#
Missouri Gs 40# 41#
Virginia 6s 43 43 •

Market—'First board steady; sccondboard steady.

COmiERCIAL.
Friday Evening, Dec. 14,1861.

The following are the receipts of leading articles
for thelast twenty-four hours:

receipts pob last rwENTr-roun nouns.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.
brls. bu. bu. bu, bu. bn.

G&CURR.... 1111 1G037 703 650
HIRE 1408 3350 1750 500 350 800
HI CR B 940 2379 2478 870 456 332
CB&QRR.... SCS 1658 4571
NVTRR 1553 1050 .... 112 300 ....

A&StLRE.’’ 1312 1320 3850 300 1050

Total. 6731 2529-112649 1782 2559 1802
LlTgsDlTgßCattlcllidcs G.S llws

No. No. No. lbs. lbs. brls.
G&CURR.... 1320 24 98 9120 9100 ....

EIRE 779 5 53 6930 .... 355
311CR R 850 .... 45 11675 .... 123
C8&0RE.,.. 3139 8 544 6952
NWKE 10 34 2411
A&StLRR... 1000 13653 6000 52

Total 6588 47 474 50941 15100 335
There was amore confident tone felt in commer-

cial circles to-day, and values were generally
firmer.

The receipts of Hogs amounted to 6588, and the
market was brisk and about 5c 100lbs higher.
About 7800 head were sold, mostly to packers, at
a range of $3.35@2.80 gross for common to extra.
The bulk of the sales, however, were at a range of
$2.49®2.65 for medium to heavy. There was some
inquiry by shippers to Canada, and $2.80 was paid
for an extra lot, averaging 356 B>a. At the close
there were about 1500 head unsold, and under a
good demand by shippers, the market was very
firm.

The market for Beef Cattle was buoyant and ac-
tive, and we note an advance of #@#c, with lib-
eral sales to shippers and packers, at $1.60@9.10
fo7 Inferior to common, and $2.39@3.25 for me-
dium to prime.

The Provision market was firm but inactive.
Mess Pork was in good request on Canadianac-
count at $9.25; hut holders are firmat $9.50, and
the only transaction reported was an increase to
1000 brig of the transactions reported yesterday at
$9.50, free of storage till the opening of naviga-
tion—9oobrie packed In. There is no;demand for
Mess Pork, except by the Canadians. English
Meats are also in active request, and we notea sale
of 50 bxa short rib middlesat s#c packed. Lard
is in active request, and the market is firm; but
the supply is very light, and we quote sales at 7©
7#c. Yellow grease was sold at 4#c.

There was an active demand for flour, and the
market was steady and firm, and about 400 brls
were sold at $3.80@3.90 for good spring extras;
$3.50 for spring superfine; and $4.25@4.50 for win-
ter extras.

There wasan improved inquiry for “Wheat, and
wenote an advance of #@lc bushel, with lib-
eral sales at S2c for No. 2 White; 80c for No, 1
Red; 75c for N0.2Red; 73@T3#cfor No. 1 spring;
65#@66#c for No. S spring; and 53@53#c forRe-
jected spring.

There was a fair inquiry for Com, but the ex-
treme firmness of holders restricted business and
the sales were light, at S4#@24#cfor Mixed in
store.

Oats were quiet. Eye firm. Barley in good de-
mand and firm. Seeds quiet but unchanged.
Highwines were dulland nominal.

Exports ofProduce at New York,
Included in the exports of domestic produce last

week arc 99,637 brls wheat flour, 472 do rye flour,
1,630 do corn meal, 984,983 bu wheat, 42,617 do rye,
800 do oats. 1,089 do peas, 583,101 docom. 2,812 brls
pork. 409 do.and 1,712 tcs. beef, 961,578 lbs cut
meats, 879,965 do. butter, 1,725,878 do. cheese, 7,
629,297 do.lard. 790.780 do. tallow.

Contracts Awarded at Cincinnati.
The Gazetteof yesterdaypublishes the following

contracts, awardedby Major Kilburn, U. S. C.:
NW Thomas & Co. 200 brls mess pork $9.65W A Applegate, 200 brls messpork. 9.65
NW Thomas & Co. 20,000 Tbs clear sides.... 5.79
NW Thomas & Co, 10,125 lbs clear sides ... 5.81
Geo Dominick. 8,000 lbs ribbed sides 5.24
Dubois & Augur, 500 brls Snow Mills flour.. 4-24
H Varwig. 105,000 lbs hard bread 3.48
Smith &McA3pin, 175bu beans 1.92#D Darker &Sons. 400 bn beans 1.91#Jas AFrazer & Co. 21.000 !bs rice .07#R Hosea & Co, 21,000 lbs Rio coffee .18#
J R Bljms & Co. 31.500 lbs of brown sugar.. .10#
A W Johnson, 2,100 gallons vinegar 04#
MWerk & Co. 2.612 bs candles .18#
Proctor & Gamble. 8,400 lbs soap .04#
JF Cunningham. 131 bn salt. %} 56 lbs 56#

Ocean Freights at New Tort.
Freights arc again lower to Great Britain, and

the offerings are limited. To Liverpool the en-
gagements are 25,000 bush at 7#d in bulk, and
7#@Bd In bags in American ships, and 10,000 do
at 9d in bags in a neutral vessel; 12,000 do corn
at 7@7#d in bags; 6.000 bbls flour at Is 9d@2a in
American, mainly the latter rate, and 2s 6d in
neutral ships; 400bbls lard at 27s 6d; 200 dopork
at 51s; lOOboxcs bacon at 30s in neutral vessel;
10 tons tallow at 255. To London—l3,ooo bnsh
wheat at 9d in bags ina foreign ship; 3,500 bbls
flourat 2s 6d@2s7#d in American and 2s 10#d
in a British ship; SCO bbls lard at 40s; 800 bbls
pork at Be. To Havre—B,ooo bush wheat at 18c ;

700 bbls flour at 70c. The charters are a British
brigwith 25.C00 bush wheat to Dublin at 10#d.—
-V.F. Tribune, mh.

Wheat Crop in France.
Letters from Havre to the 13thof November, in-

form us that the estimates of the deficit hare been
reduced to fifteen millions of hectolitres maximum,
of which six millionshave already been imported.
Wheat vras. therefore, declining, and as the portwas crowdedwith graincargoes, and the weather
had been rainy for a whole mouth, while the means
of transportation were altogether insufficient —

these circumstances combined have much contrib-
uted to depress the market. Theopinion was gen-

. erallv entertained that the decline in prices was
owing to a momentary glut in the market, as the
most important holders of wheat were confident
of an early rise and were storingup.

ScwVork Tallow Blarlcot—ltec. 10.
Sales 42.000 brie, nt 9iflJf.9Kc per B>. Messrs.Knight &Sons say the market, during the week,

41 hasundergone no material change. The demand,
though not general among exporters, has been
lair, and considerable has been shipped at 93£c,
The closing of canalnavigation has checked ship-
ment from the West, and the arrivals have beenlight. so that the stock nowon band is moderate.
The home demand continues light. To-day the
market is inactive, exporters offering 9#c» at
which some sales are effected, jpany holders, how-
ever, refusing to sell at current rates, and choice
shipping brands arc heldat Price this date,
IKS, 10#c; 1859,10#c; 156?,9#C.”

New Toik Canal Enlargement*
{.From the Buffalo Express, 13th.]

The eastward movement of grain and floor (cal"
.ling each barrel of flour cquu to five bushels of
wheat,) from the lake regions during the past
season, has been about one hundred millionsof
bushels, of which less than three millions has
been exported from Buffalo andOswego by canal.
In view of the feet of nearly forty millions of this
•eastward movement being directedfrom the canals
to other routes of transportation, the Canal Board
have.wisely taken the initiative steps for lengthen-
ing the chambers of the present locks so u to
admit the passage of boats one hundred and forty
feet in length, which will so cheapen transporta-
tionas to invite thetrade to the canals thatnow
mowsthrough other channels. In anticipation of
this contemplated improvement, the Hon E. S.
Prosser hascontracted with Messrs, van Slyek A
Notter, of this city, to build a canal steamer 140oet beam costing SOOOO.

New York Dry Goods market.
[From the H. Y. Independent, 12th.]

The amount of business doing is still large for
the season, and prices of cotton, and woolen goods
continue totenanpward. There are many buyers
here vet from the West purchasing moderately,
hnt whose purchases in the aggregate make a
targe amount, and the near-by and city trade are
bnyingscasonablegoods. Muchof thscitybusi-
nesa is. however, of a speculative character,
especially incotton fabrics. Raw and middling
cotton it* now 30c, and the goods in market
made when cotton was lower are sold at
somewhat less prices than they can be
replaced at. This gives rise to some
speculation, as the prospects of returning
days of cheap cotton are not bright. Consumers
must look for higherprices in the spring, as the
supply for general consumption will be limited,
the government engaging the hoik of the manu-
factures for contract goods. Woolen goodsarc
very remunerative. In prints and printing cloths
there hnsbeen considerable excitement, resulting
ina general advance of prices. The stocks onhand
are changinghands repeatedly under a speculative
demand, looking toextreme scarcity in the spring
of allkinds of cotton cloth.

Many raanufiiclurcrs of prints have sold oat, and
stocks are mostly held by second hands. Last
Saturday prices advanced one penny ona rise the

Erevious week of and the stocks are now
eld for a farther advance. The manufacturersare

now engaged on spring goods. Bleached and
brown goods have also again advanced sinceour
last, and the market is in a very feverish state.
Brills, ticks, denims, cotton flannels, jeans, etc.,
are all advancing rapidly. The famine in cotton
is beginning to be felt. All army goods are
in great demand. The manufacture of
woolen shoddy has greatly increased of late,
and checks the advance of woolen goods.
Fancv cassimeres are more active than ever
Spring stvles are wanted for the California market.
Cloths are all quick ofsalefor cloakings. Satinets
are scarce and wanted. Beavers are active. De-
laines are steady. Shawls less active; the demand
is limited to check patterns. Foreign goods are
doing better, as the scarcity and increased price
of domestic goods is felt. British cottoaandoress
soods eeU well, and at a good profit over the high
duties. British woolens also are doing well, being
scarce and much wanted. Sealskins are in great
request. Dress silks are doll; staple kinds are
the only kinds wanted, all the higher qualities be-
ing neglected. Ribbons arc in better demand;
but velvets are the most wanted. The public sales
are mostly of millinery goods.

Hogs.
[From the Louisville Journal, 13th-]

The feeling; in the hog market war* rather better
yesterday, and there were light sales at $3.30 to
$3.40 nett, the latter rate contemplatinglarge lots
of extra hogs. The number of hoes slaughtered
yesterday in this city was 5,200, ana the number
remaining in pens was 3,700. There were no sales
of provisions.

[From the Missouri Democrat, 13th.]
Hogs.—The great feature of the market justnow

ia pork. The receipts of hogs by river to-day
were considerable, mostly from the Dea Moines
vallev. lowa, by way ofKeokuk. We did not de-
termineall the sales that were made to-day, but
the range of prices was the same as yesterday-,
and packets were working full hands. The co ndi-
tion of the market is healthy, and funds’ to
suit the notions of all abundant. The ’trans-
actions on ’Change to-day were as follows:
One lot of 700 sold at $2.60 gross; one lot of 50
sold at $3.30 to $3.40. com, or $3.40 to $3.50, Mis-
souri currency, dividing on an average weight of
240 S)&.

CHICAGO DAILY tUIIKKT,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 14.

PROVISIONS—Hess pork is in gooddemand on
Canadianaccount at $9.23—holders asking $9-50.
The sale of 500 btla made yesterday at $9.50. was
increased to 1,000 brls. all free of storage till the
opening of navigation, and 200 brls packed In.
English meatsare still in good request and firm.
To-dav 50 bxs short rib middies were sold at 6#cpacked. Lard is scarce and firm. Sales 250 pkgs
at 7#c for kettle, and 7#c for steam. Grease in
fair demand. Sales ISO tics. yellow at 4#c.

FLOUR—Received, 6784 brls. Market more
active and steady. Sales, 300 brls “Nashville
City” white winter, on p. t.; 500 brls mixed winter
extra at $4.35; 70 brls “Red Jacket” do at $4.25:
60 brls “Como** round hoop, spring extraat $4.00;
TOO brls “BeloitCity” rounnhoop, 100 brls“Smiths”
round hoop, and SOObrls good ronnd hoop extras, at
$3.00; 100 brls ‘‘Oliver Twist,” 100 brls “Cedar
Rapids” and 400 brls good extras (all round hoop)
at $3.65; 225 brls “i-avorite of the Union” and
500brlsfair extras (round boop)at $0.80; 150brls
Superfine at $3.50.WHEAT—Received, 26,294 bn. Market active
and #®lc better. Sales—lVinter—7oo bit No 2
White in storeat S2c; 3000 bn No 1Red in store at
50c; 800 bu No 2 Red in store at 74c; 10.00J bn do
at 75c. Spring—lo.ooobu No 1 Spring in store at
73c; 8000 lm do at 73#c; 800 bu No 2 in store at
65#c; SOCObu do at 66c; 20,000bu doat 66#c; 800
bu Rejected in store at 53c; 1000 bu do at 53#c.CORN—Received. 12,649bu. Market firm. Sales
800 bu Mixedin store at 24#c; 3000 bu do at 21#;
10.000 bu doat 24#c.OATS—Received. 1762 bu. Market quiet. Sales
1000 bu Rejected in store at 15c.

RYE—Received 2859 bu. Market firm. Sales
400 bu No 1 in storeat 34c.

BARLEY—Received ISO 2 bu. Market very firm.
Sales itoO bugood at 38c on track; 500 bu doat 30c
on track.

HIGHWTNES—DuII and nominal at 33#c.
BROOM CORN—S tons good at S6O.
BEANS—12 bags good at $1.25.
BUTTER—The market is easier, with less in-

quiry- bv shippers. Sales. 40 kegs common at 6#(&7#c;*fair to good firkinB.®9c.
EGGS—Freni 14@15cper doz.
POULTRY—Live chickenssl@l.2Sper doz.
POTATOES—Quiet at 87#&50c per bushel for

sound.
TALLOW—2O brls butcher's tallow at 7#c.

Packers heldat Bc.
BIDES—Dry flint 10#<&11c; Green salted s#c;

Green country sc.
CLOVER SEED—Steadv. Sales 33 sacks prime

at $3.75.TIMOTEY SEED—SO bags good at $1.56; 23bga
inferior at $1.25.

FLAX SEED—In good demand and firm, with
sales at $1.25(?7:-I.SO.

COOPERAGE—SOO newpork barrels at $1.30.
DRESSED HOGS—Received, 47. Scarce and In

demand. Sales. 20. av. 280 lbs, at $3.00; 10, av.
240@£50a8.at $2.80.

LIVE HOGS—Received, 6,533. The market to-
daywasbrisk and buoyant, and prices for first
class bogs averaged about 5c per 100 lbs. higher
than yesterday—closing with a good demand by
packers and some inquiry by shippers, and only
about 15C0 head in the pens unsold. The sales av-
erage as follows:
Hogs. Av. Price.

119 350 $2.80
91 332 2.70

.Hoes. Av. Prict1055 271 2.55
153-1 205 2.50

556 304 2.65 1637 244 2.45
96 293 2.62 49 269 2.40

1415 291 2.60 225 263 2.35
251 270 2.57 1
BEEVES—Received, 474 head. There is an ac-

tive demand both by government contractors and
packers, and the market has advanced #@#c.
Sales were as follows:
Beeves. Av. Price. Beeves. Av. Price.
62 1287 $3.25 30 1304 2.50
31 1248 3.00 17 1042 2.50
15 1320 3.00 18 1340 2.D0
15 1246 2.80 19 1079 2.50
57 1330 2.50 14 1237 2.50
14 1250 2.75 17 1060 2.40
68 1148 2.62# 17 llbl 2.30
44 1150 p. t. 16 H34 2.10
24 1006 2.60 17 1030 2.00
16 1235 2.60 21 890 1.60
28 1112 2,00

3SABKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Cotton—Market exci-

ted, irregular and decidedly higher. Sales 2,000
bales at 35#®@36c for middling uplands.

Flour—Slightly in favor of buyers with only
moderate demand for export and home consump-
tion. Sales 15.2t0 brls at $5.25@5.35 for rejected;
$5.40@5.£0f0r super state; $5.M@5.75 for extra
do ; $5.75f0r choice: $5®5.50f0r super western;
$5.65@5.85 forcommon to medium extra do; $5.90
@5.95 for shippinsbrands extra round hoop Ohio;
$6.0C@6.75 for trade brands—market closing quiet.
Canadian flour in very moderate request at about
previous quotations. Sales 680 brls at $5.40@0.50
mrsuper; $5.65@7.50 for common to choice extra.
Rye flour quiet and gtcadv: moderate sales at
$8.5C@4.80. Corn meal in fair request. Sales 550
brls at $3.25 forNew Haven and $3.27# for Bran-
dywine.

Whj^ET—lfl fair rennest. Sales 1,250brls. part
last evenins, at 20#@2lC—the latter price for fa-
vorite brands.

Grain—The wheat market was less buoyant,
while holders generally are not disposed to accept
lower prices. Sales 17,800 bu Chicago spring at
$1.54@1.28; 22.000 hunorthwestern club at $1.29@3.3o—fatter price for very choice: 3000 bu spring
red state at51.24@1.27; 32.000 buMii club at $1.29
@1.30; 31.000 bu winter red westernat $1.87@1.40;
23,000 bu amber Mich at $1.40@1.43; 8400 bu white
Canadianat $1.87@1.50 forcommon to choice ; 13,-
OOOhu white Mich at $1.46®1.50. Eye quiet at
S3@6Sc. Barley firm. Sales 8000 bu at 71@74c for
CanadaEast; 52#@S0c for state, and 80c for Cana-
dian. Com quiet and without decided change.
Pales4l.OOO buat 67@67#c forprime western mixed
afloat, and 69c in store. We notice sales of 3000
bn soft Canada peas at 81#c. Oats steady at 44@
45>;c for Jersev.Canada, western and state.

Fork quiet. Prices somewhat un-
settled. Sales G0« brls at $12.25@13.“5 for old and
newmess; $5.56@9.00 for prime: $13.50 for city
prime. Beef rales quite firm with moderate de-
mand. Sales 100 brls at S4.CO@4-&0 for country
prime; $5.00@5.50d0 mess; $11.5*.'@12.00 for re-
packed mess; $15.75@13.87# for extra mess.
Frime mess beef firm. Beef liams in fair de-
mand. Sales 100 brls prime western at $15.00.
Dressed hogs are a little firmer. Sales
wore at $4.57#(g.’4.62#. Bacon—sides in
good demand. Sales 475 bxs at 7c for Camber-
land cut middles; 7# for short ribbed do; 7# for
long clear do. Cut meats dull and lower. Sales
at 3#®4#c for shoulders; 4#@fi# for hams.
Smoked meat quiet and nominally unchanged.
Lard more active. Sales 165*1 brls chiefly lor fu-
tore delivery atß#@9#c, the latter an extreme
price. Butter is selling at ll@lßc for Ohio, and
16@22c for state. CheeseIs steady at s#@Sc.

Grocerim—Sugar—Little more doing in raw,
hut prices without material change. Sales 893
hhds Cuba at 7#@B#c: 23 hhds Demerara at Sc:
fit hhds Malado*on private terms: and 607 boxes
Havana at Bc. Molasses quiet; sales 30 hhds Bar-
badoes at 35@8Sc; 40 hhds Porto Rico at 40c; and
hy auction to-day. 120 hhds at 84@37#; 30 hhds
Cuba muscovado*at 2S#c.Stocks —Without much change, hut quiet.
C& T 33#; Mil &PDnC 2d prfd 60: G & C 71,
s 30; Pan 15: MS gtd 38#: Harlprfd 29#; Hart
12; HndeiST# ; Pac Mail 87#: NY C 7S#, b 60:
Eric 81# ;11l C scrip 60#; MC 40?i; N J Ist
bonds 83; Tenn 6s 40#: Mo 6s 41; tT S 6a ’Bl,
regs 89; V S 6s ’Bl, coupons 93#.

MARINE LIST.

3? OR X OF CHICAGO
ARRIVED Dec. 14.

Schr Wm Jones. Thomas, 100 m lum-

Schr Experiments. Keen, St Joseph. 10 mlumber,
40 mstaves. 5 cds wood.

CLEARED Dec. 14.
Schr Experiments, Keen, St Joseph, 11 ton sun-

dries.

HSUlitarg <®oobs.
C WORDS, BELTS, SASHES.—
O c. ROBY A CO„
Manufacturers ofLine Officers, Staff, Medical, Pay-
masters, and General Officers U.S. RegulationSwords,
Belts and Sashes, BLODGET, BROWN & CO„ sole
Agents,?3Beckman street. New York, de2bsSMm

ATTEKTIOK, cavalry
iL OFFICERS!—A few
OFFICERS’ SABRES. SASHES.SHOULDER STRAPS

AND CAP ORNAMENTS,
Exfraeood and cheap. Justreceived, Brits and Sashes
manufactured st BOWEN’S Glove Store, No.20 Clark
street, overU.S.Express Office. oclS-ly

gtfeam Bge aSEorks.
■VTEW YOKE STEAM DTE
XV WORKS. War. TZEmTHT, 157Sonth Clark street,
between Madison and Monroe. Chicago, Dyer and
Cleaner of allkinds of Silk andWoolen Goods. Also,
Straw Hats and Bonnet Dyeing, Bleaching and Press-
ing. Store and Country work solicited. All orders
by Man orExpress promptlyattended to. Post Office
Box 2Q2. F fera-iy

(finances for Husiuess.
T>EAL ESTATE. OWNERS.—
XV Fineimprovedcountry property to exchange for'
Chicagoproperty, and wmassumean incumbrance. One
Botelloexchanceandoneforsale—both desirable. -A
Steam FlouringMQl,a fewchoiceFarms and other lands
forex change- Also, several stocks of differentkindaof
Goodato exchange rcr Cash and Real Estate. Apply
toT.B. BAKER. Room 9Kingsbury Hall, or address
(with stamp*,Post Office Box zSS, Chicago. UL Parties
having property to exchange will do well to call as
above. T.S, BAKER

deifihSo93t Beal Estate and Merchandise Broker.

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain
and Three-Ply.

OIL CLOTHS,
Bedding and ITea.tb.ers,

[Retail Dry Groods,

DRESS GOODS,
Buying my Dress Goods entirely by the package lor

cash, I can andwill sell them 20 per cent, less
than can be bought elsewhere in this market.

NOTICE:

Puchascsmade at my establishment that prove nu
satisfactory either inprice, quality or style, can be re-
turned (to the Cashier's desk) for which the purchase
money willbe withpleasure returned.

P. PALMER,
113,114 and 116 LAKE STREET,

[UO26-gaos-lyl

Illinois Central Railroad Compai
Land Department, Chicago, November, IS6L

CHE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPASS

GIVES NOTICE,

Mr/jfAsBTHAT IT fIU
iff / /.*■'/ jty&TS J. receive, daring

ftjfP/f- Preieat

LISTED MONTHS
at 1107 0f '^C tat *on3

oonisf
In Payment for Its lands,
and will allow upon the
notes of parties owing the

Company for lands, for
Yellow or Mixed Com,

r of sound, merchantable quality,
r EIGHTEEN CENTS FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDSf-'fZs&fj OF CORN IN THE EAR the
Com to be delivered on the Car, andiffJilt to be weighed at the COMPANY?

V/' GROUNDS near Chicago.

Bell-g6OI-fim

J. M. REDMOND,
Acting Commissioner.

rpHEEB DfCH DECK PLANKX at SHERIFF'S ft SMITHSLumber Yard. No. 200
Soath Canalstreet. • hS23-lot

TVDNTNY BAGS.—For sale 12,000now heavy Gunny Bags, weighing from 425to 459pounds per bale of2sobags. ROCKWELL * CO-delMrt4s-lw. T.nHJtii<» fc.

\TAULTS AND OUT HOUSESv cleaned very cheap, by JOHN MASEN, 51 NorthClarisstreet, tad 971 amfSTOßtata sk a019b389-la

BO AR DIN G.—Vcry desirable
rooms withhoardcan now he obtained at 266

West Washingtonstreet, corner of Morgan. Also, a
few day hoarders can bearroinnipdated. nol-hal-~w

'VTATIONAL HORSE, 278 State
1 v street, is now opened and newly furnished

throughout for the accommodation of hoarders and
also dayhoarders, on the mostreasonable terms.

del3-hSSO-2w

2To Lieut.

TO RENT, WITH FURNITURE
House Ho.329Wabash Avenue,north ofTwelfth

street Possession given immediately. deU-hSS2-St

TTURNISHED HOUSE TO LET,
J? A first-class and completely famished residence
on TTahash avenue, north of Twelfth street having all
the modem improvement? andample room; also a
good barn. A pleasant family, with no small children,
can matea very desirable arrangement and pay theirrent hv boarding a small family now occupying the
premises. Apply to E. C. CLEAVEIs.

Real Estate Room, Ho. 55Clark St,up stairs,
no2Sh3i6-lm

XT'IEST-CLASS “DOCK” AND
A? “Lumber Yard” Property to rent for 1552. by
JOHN MATTOCKS, Jr., Telegraph Building, fwmth-
east comer Lake and Clark streets. de3-hGSI-lm

'T'O RENT.—PIANOS AND
MEI.ODEONS

TO RENT—new and second band. Pianos for sale low
at115Lake street, (ntvetairs). near Clark street.

[aplO'Cl-ly]

©cncral 'Notices.
ON CONSIGN3IENT—IOO Mils.

Massachusetts Mackerel No, 3, 300 bbls Massa-
chusetts MackerelNo. 2; tGOO lbs large sslectSD Cod-
fish, in 100-lb. bovi-a; 100 kits, 25 lbs. each, line, fresh,
selected Mackerel: 50 dozen 2-lb. cans Fresh Lobsters;
‘„>o dozen Mb. csins Fresh Lobsters. Forsale cheap, as
can be purchased at wholesale in New York, freight
added, by N. P. "WILDER, 53 Statc-st.

dcHIiSK-Jt

ARAKE CHANCE TO SELL.—
Wanted Business Propertv Worth from $3,000 to

$13,000. Itmost be cheap, as afl CASH will be paid.
Address Post Office BossliS, giving location - ,price, &c.

delßdiS2l-3t

DOG LOST—Dec. 9th, a stood
sized Black Terrier, cropped can, long tall, hair

short andsmooth, and worn thin under the neck. Anyonereturningthe same toNo. 00 West Randolphstreet,
trill he liberally rewarded. dciS-hSIt-Ct

European exchange
UHLS OF EXCHANGE OS'

England, Fraate, Germany, Switzerland,
And other European Countries, for sale at the Bank-ing Office of

S. YOUNG SCiamON,
Marine Bank Building, Lake street, Cfdcago, Illinois.

Drafts on Messrs. Earing Brothers & Co., Lon-
don, and Letters of Creditavailable anywhere on the
Continent granted. dcl 2 h731-3m
"WANTED EOR THE REGU-

T T LAK Army, Eighteenth Infantry Rifl».*s,
ABLE-BODIED 3HBN,

For three years. Goodpay. BoarcLClolhingandMedl-
cal attendance provided. Pay from

sl3 TO s2l PER MONTH.
Promotions tobe made from the RAKES. KincteenCompaniesof thisRifle Regimentarc nowfall and inthefleld. Apply toHead Quaiters.No.G2South Clark

street, under Brewster’s Hat Store, under ShermanHouse, JOHN A, THOiiPSOKjCaptaln ir.s.
5e13-hSI4-lm Recruiting Officer.

\\7 AKTED—I,OOO Cavalry Horses
f T for COL. DANIELS’ REGIMENT, at Kenosha,

"Wisconsin.Scaledproposals willherece-ved at this office antfl
the ‘-WtUcay of December, for furnishing 1000 Horses.TheHorses tohe delivered at Kenosha, and subject
to a rigid Inspection.

Description of Cavalry Horses tobe sound In all par-
ticulars; from fifteen to sixteen hands high; not ie*sthan fire, nor more thannine years of age, color to be
Bars, Brotrns,Blacks or Sorrels, good square trotters
and bridle wise,and of size sufficient for the purpose
above named. Proposals for lots oflOO or over pre-
ferred. mJx4> POTTER,

Capt.amlaTq.M., C.S.Arnjv.
A??lßtant QuarterMaster's Office, Chicago, HU Dec.

90i. 130 L del3-h799-lw
O TICE.—

Hie Eifnk of Montreal,
Having established an Agency at Chicago, la prepared

to doa general
BANKING BUSINESS,

Baying and selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting Produce Bills based on Shipments,

Receiving Deposits and Collecting
Commercial Paper.

dclS-h7Ti3-ly E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

JpiRST REGIMENT D. S.
VOLUNTEER LANCERS.

Cnpt. J. A.WAER I. authorized hr Col.EAItKEI to
raise a comnanv for tlslacrack corps, which Is raised
under the auspices of the Federal Government. ThisIs thefirst introduction intothe American service of that

FORMIDABLE WEAPOX, THE LAXCE,
Which played so importanta part in some of the most
fiercely fought battles of the Great Napoleon. The
project is afavorite onewith f*ENKRAL \|e ( TI.KELA V,and the cor® willbe
SplendidlyUniformed,Mounted an4 Equipped.
Every man will have pistols, asabre and a lance twelvefeet long.

TheGovcmorhas granted special permission toCapt.
Ware torecruit in thisState.
Headquarters, 114 Dearborn Street.

deJj-litvo-lm

T\7AR DECLARED ON RING-
-7 7 BONES, Splentx, Spavins. Corbs. Poll Evils 4c.,4c. The undersigned are m possession ora receipt tomake an oil which will core the above blemishes,

which thcrwill send to any one who sends them sianda three-cent stamp. Address ,*K.&H,’T BoxIL WestHilton.Rock County, Wis. K. B.—The above Oil laone of the best articles known for family nsc, to curecom?, ciiilblaios, fiesh wounds,borni &c_ 4c.
dcgfaSPO-lm E.&H.

CHIP BUILDING AND SHIP
lO REPAIRING.—The undersigned, recently Pro-prietor of the wellknown Shipyard at Milwaukee, hav-ing permanently located himself at this point, in theabove business, is now prepared toenter Into contractfor \ essel Building and Repairing, on terms satisfac-tory ioihosc who may feel ft to tnclr interest to girohim a liberal share of theirpatronace.Officeand Yard, foot of rarardstreet,Detroit.Michoc9xm j. M. JONES.

TVfARRIAGE CARD AOT> MLI-i*X TART CARDEMPORIUM.—Nxw Year's Da.t.
Gentlemen who would conform to the etiquette of the
day,andIntend having the “ O’SHANNESSv CALLING
CARD." forNcw Tear’s, 18K1—newshape, prettyfigured,
r.nd not tobe equalled in theWest, nor excelled in the
East,—will please order early to Insure execution.

dcS-bCST-im

TO GLOVE MAKERS.—We have
a few dozen of the celebrated Gloversvllle

Dressed Buckskins, at 230Lake street.
del4-bSS4-t3al*6g C. C. WALLIN & SONS.

GROCERS.—We arereceivingi some of the choicest brands of
ST. LOUIS WINTER WHEAT FLOUB,

Towhich we inviteyour attention.
B.F. QDBIBY &CO., 190 Sooth. Water street

"VrOTICE.—Mr. Henry Martin har-X> Irg become a member of our firm, from and alter
thisdate the etyle will be Shackford, Martin & How.

SHACKFORD 4 HOW.
Chicago. December 5th. ISCL de9-h?B-lw

/TJ.UNS! GUNS!! GUNS!!!
\~A Bevolvera of all kinds. Officers’ Swords.Belts,bashes. 4c. Bowie Knives and Military Goods. Gun
Material. Bole agent for Hazard's Powder. All kinds
Of Ammunition. QEO. T. ABBEY,

•pMy IS3Lake street

QUERY.—Why should House-
keepers and their servants lose their patience

ana time m tryingtokindle Anthracite Coal withpine
klufHintr vghpn hy mfogthe GRANULAR Ft/EL, sold
by C. W. GHAT, corner of Market aid Washington
streets, theycan naveaftreat any timzwithout trouble?

no6-hl4B3ia

amusements.
TtAcVICKER’S THEATRE,_L* A Mndteon street, between State and DearborSc
Poors openat 7 o'clock Curtainrises at 7Jv-

MONDAY EVENING. Pec ifith. first night of the
celebrated Irish Comedian and Vocalist

MB. COILISB,
Who trill appear inDionBourclCAlt’sbeaaUfal Drama,
TieCalleenBawn, ortheBrides of Garryowen.

Myles Nu Coppaleon JUr.Collins.
Introducingthe songs of • I Mourn the Hopes that
leave me,” “Cruiskeen Lawn,” and “The Boys of KlI-

beautifulDrama,which has been performed
InLondon during the last eighteen months,and laauu
drawinglarge audiences, willbe presented to the Chi-
cagopublic withall tta original beauties, correct oud
beautiful scenery, and an excellent cast.

Grand Dasct Miss JKryreHirst.
The performance willconclurte witha GRAND NA-

TIONAL MUSICAL MELANGE, presented withtw*
entire new allegorical scenesrepresenting Tax Glout
of Auebica, prepared expressly forthia occasion by
the Scenic Artistof the Theatre, J.W.

Sir. Collins wm introduce for the first time in Chi-
cago two new National Song?, wnttenand composed
tor the National entitled “THE.PATRIOTS■ PLUME" and “ THE bTAE GEM FLAG, assisted
!n thechoruses by theentlrecoropany. Songr.“Colnra-
bia the Gtm of the Ocean.” Mr?, Myers, Goddess of
Liberty, Miss Jennie Hosmer.
ryiD rehearsal the Comedy of THE BOTd OFTHEritlSH BRIGADE.

jg RYAN HALL.

MADAME MATILDA CRIVELLI.
POSITIVELY THE FIRST AND ONLY

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT
I 3ST CHICAGO,

Wednesday Evening:, December ISti*,
JOB THE EEHEiTT OB THE

SOLDIERS FESTIVAL.
The Manager, desiring torender this entertainment

the MOST BBILUaSt EVER GIVEN IN THIS
CITY, begs leave to informthe public that the follow-
ing eminent Artists have been engagedand Willappear
jointlywith the world rcnowcca

MATILDA CKIVTXIiI,
The celebrated Caatatrieeof the Grand Italian OP®*4laItalv, France,England, and New York Academyof
Music.

sig?r ACHILLE ARDAVANI,
The eminent Baritone of the New York Academy of
Music and Havana Opera House*.

Slg’r GABIBILDI,
The famous Bass Profuctlo oftheItalian Oncra of Italy*
Germany and New York Academy of Music.

UToiis. ALEX. iTTOLOWSKI,
Pianist toHer 3fajcstv, the Quernof Spain, and Hon-
orary Memberof thePrincipal Philharmonic Society.

A CARD.—The attention of thepublic is particularly
culled to the concentration of talent on one and thesame evening. Notwithstandingthis, the Management,
desiring that'all classes of thecommunity may naveanopportunity of hearing the greatest leading Artists of
the age, (in theirrespective lines.)

Bv request of Uir Ladies, and in consideration oftheobject, the price of admission has been put at FIFTY
CENTS, notwithstanding the Madame has sung to
large audiences in Cincinnati. St,Louis, Louisville, and
all the principalcities at One Dollar.Tickets tobe hadat the principal Music Stores
at theHall. Doors openat 7>f—Coacert commences at
S o'clock. _ dclS-hSTLSt

RARE!.
J. S. BARKT ha? the pleasure to announce to th®

citizen? of Chicago and vicinity, that he wiH. give aLecture illustrated with

Practical Demonstrations of Horsemanship

.AT BRYAK HALL,
Satarday Evening Next, Dec. 21st.
This exhibitionwillbo the same as those given wtth

so much success before the Royal Coons ofEurope,
and which drewtuch immense houses* in our 'Eastern
Cities hu*t winter.Tliisexhibition, while teaching a practical lesaoa of
hmunnitv, and imparting much" valuable instruction
of dailyapplication, also gives a very exulting demon-
strationof the powerof man over the brute creation,
by the subjugation in the presence of the audience, ofsome of the'most dangerousand ungovernable horse*
tohe found.

CSfa liberal reward will be given to any one who
will immediately Inform Mr.'Rarer, at the Tremoat
House, of any unmanageable,wild or vicious horse.

Doors openat 7 o’clock, to commence at 7V.
Admission 50ct»,
Deserved Seats SI.OO.

[delC-hSCT-wt],

Mr. J. H. SIDDONS,
Professor ofElocution at ColumbiaCollege, SewTorfe
willreturn toChicago

ON THE 21ST INST.,
And as he proposes to remain one week,he willbe very
happy to give Instructions toLillies and Gentlemen or
Schools.

TERMS MODERATE,
Address “Sherman Honse del'J hSG3-lir

rPHE ORIGINAL, CELEBRA-
JL TED and world-renowned American

MAN IN MINIATURE,

GEN’L TOM THUMB,
SMALLEST 31AN ALIVE!

At Kingsbury Hall, Randolph-st.,
For a short timeonly, commencing MONDAY, Dec.23.

Two brilliant Entertainments each day.afternoons
at 3 and evenings at 7K o’clock. On Christmas iwd
Saturdays. THREE grand Performances—morning ac
12, afternoonat 3, nodevening at T>£. Doors open naifan hourprevious. TheGencralwlllappearlaallhiswon-
tierful Impersonations, Songs. Dances. Grecian Stat-
ues. 4c. assisted by Mr. W. TO3ILIN. the great
English Baritone andImffo. from the Mobility's Gen-
certs.London: Mr. W. DK VERE. thecelebrated Amor-
c;m Tenor, and I*rnf,G. G. TiTCOiUI, brilliant i'taolat.
The General will ride in bis

BEJrntE insUTTKE CiREUGE,
From the Sherman House to the Hall, previous toeach
Entertainment.

.AJDjMISSIOIS'S :

DavEntertainment ‘SCents
Children order 10 .11l “

Schools admitted on liberal terms,
Evening Entertainment 13 •*

Children under10 10 “

Reserved Scald as "

de’-l-hSI -3w ALFRED CATELY, Business Agent.

T7INGSBURY HALL.—WiII l.e
g\ openedonFRIDAY, Dec. 6th, I*3l, tor a short

time only.
J. Insco Williams’ Celebrated Moving

PAJfOKASIA OF THE BIBEE.
Commencing with the Creation of the World, and

continuingin Historicalorder downto the Babylonian
Captivity, covering over 4.0C0 vanla ofcanvass.

Exhibition each evening at *»W o'clock. Also, on
"Wednesday and Saturdayat 3 P, M.

Tickets, 33 vents; Children under 10 years ofage II
"ents. Packages of live tickets, $L de3-h«SO-lßi

Dancing and calib-
TBtINICS.—j,B. Wssteix. from Her Majesty's

Theatre,London, respectfully informs the citizens of
Chicago that be will be happy to intendSchools and
Private Families to give instructions in the above
polite and elegant For terms. Ac„apply toRoot & Cady's Music Store. del3-hSIO-Im

ATETROPOLITAN HALL.—This
X*-l_ popular has been re-painted and

PUT IN COMPLETE ORDER,
And is now for rent by the night or week. It la re-
gardedas one of the nest Halls in the United States.
The llrstArtists ofthecountry, testifv that Inrespect to

SOUND AND VENTILATION
It has hflrdlvan equal. It will seat over two thousand
persons. The rent will be moderate. Address K. W.
BOARD, or “Proprietor of MetropolitanUalKH’ooia
No. 9 Metropolitan Block, Chicago, IIL n025-hiSi-'Jm

Z4- MIRASOLE’S DAKCISTG
V-J • ACADEMY.Corner Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on MadlSOU.

Class openat all times forbeginners.
Chiidhzn's Class every Tu&dayand Saturday. Pa-

rents only allowed as visitors. Asiemhlv everv Toe*-
daynlcht forScholarsand Friends, and no persons ad-
mitted except those Introducedbyscholars. Post office
BOS 1U32. aih!S-g157-6o»

®&XantE33.
"VX7ANTED—3O Drawers suitable
11 for a drv poods store. Also. SliclTlng and

Cornice. W ill trade 500acres ofLand pear Port Dsa-
Moines. lowa, located ia 1651, for Chicago proper'./:

Noobjectiontoa small incumbrance.
N. M. LARA WAT.deti-bst3-3t 139Lake street.Chicago.

T\7 ATsTED—Two Girls, one as
T T Chambermaid ami the otherns Dining Room

GlrL None need apply except those who are thor-
oughly competentand honest, and can give good ref-erences. To each good wages will he given. Addrc«
Box 666. deU-hS3:-2-:

\\TANTED—A Partner to join im-
-1 1 mediatelyina profitablebusiness. Acapital

of atleast sixty dollarsrequired. Address “V. 5.." at
the office of this paper. delt-h33«-3»

\\[AKTED.—A yonng gentleman
1 T wishes a famished room with board for thewinter,on reasonable terms, within ten minutes walfcof the Pest Office. Those having a Piano preferred.

Address, stating terms and location, post Office BoxjigS, Chicago. HI del3-hBOS-3t

\\TANTED.—A first class Pattern.
1 1 Maker, to whom permanent employmentwill

be given. Apply to MITRHHV &BOYD, comer Micht-
gnn andFranklin streets. deio-hSOfrOt

WA STED.—At the Waverly
House. No. 223 Kenzie street. 25 boarders, to

whom pood board and pleasant rooms willbo siren fort&Wper •week. Day board J3.50 per week. TrancicutSLOPper day. del3*3o&3s

ANTED—Two pair superior
T T heavy draught Horses. Mares or Molei Mare*or Mules prettrsed. Apply toTHOS.H. BEEBE, Pcsh-

Ugo Compnny’sLumberYard on North Tier.dell-hTSS-lw

V\7"A2s tKD—For a gentleman and
7 7 wife, two or three rooms. without board,cen-

trally located, with gas and water on the premised.
Rooms in private house preferred. Best of reference*
given. Address >,P.A-£U, ’P>O. Bo nc. deibh73&-iw

TSIANTED! WANTED'—Iron-
-7 7 Bound Turpentine or Oil Barrels, at WEB-

STER & BAXTER’S, 20 Sooth Water street.
aolS-hSGS-lm

WJ ANTED—200,000 Railroad Ties
7 T wanted, to be delivered during the coming?

winterand spring of 1562,at points on the
St. Louis, Altos and Chicago BaDread.

For specifications, applyat the Superintendent's of-
fice. [noIS-h36S-lml C. H. ALLEN, Supt,

ASrANTED.—To all Seeking Em-
T J ployment.—■Wanted,an Arcat to canvass ev-

erytown and county la the Northwest. Business ap-
propriateto the times. Every man employed is doingwell- Send for aCircular, giving full particulars, en-closing a new three-cent stamp, ‘to J. H. JOHNSON;comer of State and Randolph streets, Chicago, IjLF. O. Box 1253.

‘

ocSt-ggfrSm

A YOUNG MAN, WHOSE
health unfitshim for studv more than four or

Blx hours a day. wishes to obtain a situation ia or near
the city, where hard work for the remainder of *nc
time wouldtaroboardand Nothing. Address: E. vr.
G,” Post Office Box 1552. deU-hS-3-3t

TVTER CHANTS ATTENTION l—-
iu A manof stcadr habits. 40 years <>f aee, under-
standing the English. German and Do.cn laugnjigea.

Book keeping, etc. wants employrnen t. He is a first
rate penman and quick flgurer. >o objection to do
moderate labor connected with ter
the dispositionof the employer. v\ Iluma:ke a valuable
band m any business. Address \. C. S.. Tribune
Office. QBiu-naOa-iw

YVNE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—
\ / wasted—A smartyoung man to open an of-
fice in PEORIA and take the exclusive agency for
Uord’s Military Map?,which go like the wind. SIOO is
sufficient capital. The right kind of mancon itmV.
from*2O to *lOper week. Apply toor addressiroro*-w J, DIXON, Jr. Tost Office Box 252.

deSO-b7SV2w niDearborn-&t„ Chicago.

T?UG6Y WANTED.—Any oneJLJ havingaflist-clssssecond-band Tt»,p Buggy. Ingood repair, can find a cash customer br addressing
FogfrOfflce Box 4163, Chicago. apV6l-ly

KM ARMY HORSES WANTED
atthe Phceaix Sale Stable,corner State and

Adams streets. Chicago, IBlnVis.bynolWi3B6-lm JAMES MIS & CO.

JBUscellancotus.

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS.
F. PALMER,

2, 114 & 116LakeStreet,

750 Packages

DOMESTICS,
Bought before the late advance, and willbe sold from

)% to one cent per vanl less than can bo
boughtelsewherein thismarket;

SOBales Stark Sheeting,
75 “ Lawrence Sheeting,

100 “ Appleton do.
100 “ Indian Head do.

GRAIN BAGS,
'OR SALE—House and Lot, 231

_ "Wabash avenue. The house was well built, and
has cas and water. The lot is ina pleasantpart of the

, dtr. and is the highest point of ground_la the South

30,000 LewistonBags, ----$iT per Hundred. [
50,080 Stark MUBags, $39 per Hundred.

•0,000 Ozark Bags, $35 perHundred, ISoatbrng.
Fifty cents a hundred deduction from above when

purchased in quantitiesof 1,000 and over.

PRINTS.
100 Cases Berrimac Prints,
50 “ AmericanPrint Works,
50 “ Richmond Works,
50 “ Bleached Muslin,Under Price*
35 “ Hamilton Cotton flannels,

100Bales Denims, Stripe and nek,

CLOTHS, KBRSIMBRES,
AND TESTINGS.

HOSIERY,
NOTIONS,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
CAE PETS,

SHtiuhs ffimttal Hanirs.

del2-U793

i&iC J^tttttts^ins.
OBSCAGO MILL-FURKISHESTG
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ALT. QUARRIES.

C. W. BROWN’S PATENTPORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

AND DEALERSIH

BITCH “ASKER BOITHC CLOTHS,”
Smut Mills and Separators,

. ~,
Separators for Warehouses,Belting of allKinds,

Bna.DMeß.Ha*Proof"d

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

Specifications and Estimates furnishing when
deafrea, and the construction ofSteam andWater Hillscontracted forentire.

Steam Engines, Boilers, &c., Ac.
The subscribers having obtained the Agency for the

sale of Steam Enginesand Boilers from the manufac-
toryof GOULDCvG, EAGLET & SEWELL, of Water-town. N.Y„ would Invite the attention of purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship and
power*; also, their very low prices. The following is
a list ofprlcea of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater. Water andSteam Pipes, Cocks, Valves, Arch
Castings and Grates, complete and. ready for use, de-
livered InChicago;

_

5 horse power * 500 20 horse power $1,250
8 “ ** 573 23 “ “ I^oo

10 “

12 “

1C “

725soo
LIOO

, SO “

S3 “

40 M

And In like proportion for larger sizes as required.
Every Engine Is furnished with

JCDSOK’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
ForHour Mills we confidently recommend theraas

superiorto any otter style ofEngine, ana they will
Save from 25 to 50 percent, inFuel

over the usual class of boilers innse inthe West. We
shall Keep an assortment of different sizes at oar es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessarrinformation obtained regarding tbera. Com-
petent men will, if desired, he famished tosetnp and
Btartengiiicslnanypartofthecoantry. Wealsosnpply

WATER WHHKI.fi, SHAFTING. GEARING. &c.
Atvery lowprices.

T. IT. BAXTER & CO’S
Min Famishing Depot, West Water street, between

Randolph andMadisonsta. Chicago, DL
Post Officeaddress Box 271.

MILWAUKEE
ocS’SMy

MILL FURNISHING
estab:

RELIANCE WORKS
EDWAED F. ALUS & CO.,

(FormerlyDrater &Seville,)

Sos. 290,392& 294 WEST WAXES STREET,
BEaWAtKEE, WIS.,

FEEKCU BURR MILL STOSBS,
Dutch Anker Bolting Cloths, and

WTT.T. FUBKiSHireS GEHEEALIY.
Gearing, Shafting and Fosndry Wert

Of every descrlßHoa.
EDWARD P. ALT.TS * CO.

BOARDING. —A pleasant front
second floor chamber, with board, can be ob-

tainedat S3 Monroe street. dci4-hS>Kfc

TVOAEDTIsG.—A few single gen-I J tlemen can be accommodated with board and
pleasant rooms at S4 Adamsstreet. dg:3-hS!S-St

BOARDING.—A neatly furnished
front parlor to rent withboard, located on ‘Wa-

bash avenue, north of Adams street. Address P. O.
Box IMS, Chicago. del 2

BO ARDlKG.—Pleasant rooms,
suitablefor gentlemenand their wives, or single

gentlemen, withFoard can be had in the four story
rick boarding house. IS9and 301West Randolph street,

comer Halstcd, References exchanged ifrequested.
delg-hISMw MORRIS. Proprietor.

BOARDING.—A pleasant front
room suitable for twosingle gentlemen. Inquire

at No. SI Adams street. dcl3-lt7w?t

T>OARDING.—Suites of rooms and
JD single rooms can be obtained with Board at 2?8
State street. Also, a Tew day hoarders can he accom-
modated. no2-USS-6w

BOARDING. Desirable rooms
withboard mav now he had at 49 Van Bnrca

street, third doorcast of State street. noShl96-2m

BOARDING. —A few gentlemen
and families can he accommodated with hoard

and pleasant roomsat Ho. 69 MichiganAvenue. Also,
a fewday boarders. References exchanged.

no2B-h461-lm

T3 CARDING.—There are now va-
JL> cant at 223 and 223 South Clark: street, some
pleasant front rooms, suitable for accommodating gen-
tlemen and their wives or single gentlemen. It is also
a convenient location for dav'boarden*. as it is only a
few momenta’ walk from t&c Po=t-OUlce. SSTTerma
moderate. no4-h!O2-6w

Boarding.—a pleasant suite of
front rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with

board, suitable fora family. Also,a few single gentle-
men enn be accommodated with rooms and ooard by
applying at 104 Monroe street, opposite the Custom
House. References exchanged. no2-h6T-Cw

JFov g>ale.
A GOOD SECOND-HAND BUG-

GV for galecheap for cash. Address P.O. Box
4210. oc cull at IS2 Sonlh water street, de 4-bStMw

Desirable residence
PROPERTY OB ITest Bm'dolnlli street tor sale

verr low. It consists Ofa twMtorrßrlcK Mius
lot 2551C0. nearly new.' For narllcularaingnlreor HOS-
MER * PECS, I’CEandoipn-st. de'thSt-lw

TTARMS FOR SALE OR EX-
r CILAKGE.—ThreeImproved Farmsnear Chica-

go—no better tn the country—for sale op long time and
lavorable terms, or toexeliangefor unincumbered Im-
proved ciiy property. (Agents neednot apply.) bor
fvvrtlicr narticulats. callon

BETTER STUMP, IST State street.

"C'OR SALE—The stock and fix-
A? turcs, Including rectifiers and;mixing tuba, of
the largestand best-cgtabliahed LIQUOR HOUSE In
this city. Stock good aod well selected, and rent of
store very low. Toany one wishing to engage in the
Honor trade thisis on opportunity seldom offered. Ao-
dregs “MERCHANT.”P. O.Pox 2173. deU-bSB-2w

XT'OR SALE CHEAPFOR CASH.
J? —K sixteen-horse power engine Boiler and fix-
tures. {TTarrington’s make 1) good as new; also a large
frame building. 40xSO feet, two stories, on leased
ground—low rent—suitable for manufacturing pur-
poses. Apply to £>. W. aiHCFTTXL.bo.I Kingsbury
Hall

* delC-hIJT-lW

FOR SALE—A vacant Lot on
Clark street fronting Court House Square,cheap.

Inquireof 3!. T.COLE, Room 3» 0.8, 121Lake street
nolS-hSTS-lm

FOR SALE —A Scholarship in
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial College. Apply

to E. S. ‘WELLS, of Uie firm of Satterlcc, Wells &
Faulkner, at6* Lake street nolS-hSS-lm

FIR SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, 100 feet on Washington street by 111

on Margaret street. Very desirable residence proper-
ty. Apply to J.LEWIS f.EE. tsa Clark street comer of
Lake. deim-ly


